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Prevention of tick borne diseases is often through tick control practices. This article diagnoses tick control
practices, knowledge underlying these practices and how knowledge is shared at the wildlife-livestock interface
in Laikipia County, Kenya. It identiﬁes diverse land use and tick control practices by diﬀerent land and livestock
owners from a scientiﬁc knowledge-based (techne) and context driven experiential knowledge-based (metis)
perspective.
Interviews, focus group discussions, observations and documents yielded qualitative data to unravel i) the
historical development of tick control in Kenya ii) techne and metis tick control practices within three ranches
and among pastoralists in Laikipia County, and iii) status of tick knowledge sharing between stakeholders.
Historical tick control measures date back to about 100 years ago, with increasingly strong veterinary
measures over the decades under government control. However, the veterinary control system collapsed around
1991 and livestock owners took tick control into their own hands. All respondents indicated having relevant
techne available about tick ecology and tick management practices. To adapt to the changing social, economic
and institutional context, they further developed metis, integrating the known techne. Metis and techne complemented each other. Our study reveals that metis is developed within stakeholder groups. The data also
suggest that metis practices sometimes develop risky eﬀects to animal, human and environmental health.
Knowledge on tick control is mainly shared within a social group, not between groups. We esteem, knowledge
sharing between diﬀerent stakeholder groups (ranchers, pastoralists, DVS) may provide opportunities for better
informed decision-making based on fruitful combinations of techne and metis for eﬀective and safe tick management.

1. Introduction
Ticks are a health threat for livestock and people around the world.
In cattle, ticks cause diseases which reduce productivity, and lower
body weight and milk yield in beef and dairy production systems and
can result in high mortality (Randolph, 2000). One of the most important and feared tick-borne diseases is East Coast Fever, caused by the
protozoan parasite Theileria parva which is transmitted to cattle by
ticks. Some tick species are human parasites, being vectors of viral,
protozoan and bacterial diseases like lyme disease. In tropical rangelands, where livestock and wildlife interact through shared grazing
grounds, tick load burdens and tick species diversity are high compared
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to temperate regions (Beckley et al., 2016).
Our study was conducted in Laikipia County, in the Kenyan Rift
valley, a rangeland ecosystem supporting both wildlife conservation
and livestock production in private, government and community owned
lands. Through a qualitative explorative study, we studied the understanding of ticks, tick ecology and knowledge used in tick control
practices by ranchers and pastoralists, including how this knowledge is
generated and shared between stakeholders. By outlining the local tick
control practices and knowledge base, we contrasted previous collaborative tick control practices under the DVS and current individual
tick control initiatives by livestock owners. In this paper we show the
interplay of practices and knowledge systems and how they aﬀect the
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accomplishment of an end. It is communicated through language stored
in artefacts and taught as formal instruction, in small explicit logical
steps that can be broken down and veriﬁed, like a cooking recipe or an
explosives preparation, transcending location and context (Kenney,
2010). In this research, techne is identiﬁed as the technical know-how
needed to deal with ticks and tick-borne diseases (TTBDs). It is
knowledge about tick ecology, underlying tick control practices (acaricide use, pasture management and vaccinations) as understood and
described in scientiﬁc literature and taught in formal training institutes.
Metis concerns site speciﬁc, contextualised knowledge generated,
repeated and adapted by local users through local observations and
experiments over time and space (Agrawal and Gibson, 1999; Davis and
Wagner, 2003; Gadgil et al., 2003). Metis represents a wide array of
practical skills and acquired intelligence in responding to a constantly
changing natural and human environment (Scott, 1998, p. 313) and
successfully adapts to a constantly shifting situation. It represents
knowledge with “the ability and experience necessary to inﬂuence the
outcome to improve the odds of a particular instance” (Scott, 1998, p.
318). Metis is used in activities in which “responsiveness, improvisation, and skilful, successive approximations were required” (Scott,
1998, p. 323). Metis results from experience, including both technical
and social knowledge in context as well as economic and institutional
knowledge, needed to know what motivates people to act in speciﬁc
ways in speciﬁc situations. As we expect that these kinds of knowledge
are indeed used to decide about tick management practices we prefer to
use the techne - metis typology to emphasis knowledge and skills used
in practice, as well as outline the role of context and state power (or
lack of it) in mobilising new knowledge. Metis cannot be speciﬁed in
advance unlike techne which is a cut-and dried set of codiﬁed rules in
written text. To understand if and what metis is at play, one should
experience real-life situations and activities, as metis is developed and
expressed through practices. Thus, we give a) an overview of how the
two knowledge types evolved over time in contrasting stakeholder
groups within the political and economic context of Kenya and, b) an
analysis of the dynamic interaction between the two knowledge types.
Central to this research is to ﬁnd out what knowledge (both techne
and metis) is used in tick management practices. Research questions
include where the knowledge comes from, how general tick control
measures become contextualised tick control practices in Laikipia, and
how knowledge is shared within and between diﬀerent stakeholders.
Distinguishing techne and metis knowledge enables us to look at the
power dynamics between stakeholders and access to certain knowledge
or practice. It allows for the exploration of the role of state in the
mobilisation of knowledge,(lack of) integration, and diﬀusion, e.g.
through the implementation of diﬀerent tick control policies over the
years. As we know, techne extension services to livestock owners were
stopped after the introduction of structural adjustment policies (SAPS)
in early 1990s; hence livestock owners increasingly depended on metis
to tackle emerging issues in their changing context.

eﬃcacy of tick control under diﬀerent power institutions. Our research
will inform animal health policy, The Cattle Cleansing Act, speciﬁcally
on acaricide use for tick control. This paper draws attention to
knowledge generation and sharing as is witnessed in tick control
management over the years. We advance Scott (1998) work on statesteered schemes to improve people’s lives, showing that communities
can still function beyond failure of state institutions, as metis takes root
and is strengthened through communities of practice.
1.1. Problem statement
Rooted in historically contested nature of land use in Laikipia
(Lengoiboni et al., 2010; Mizutani et al., 2012), diﬀerent land tenure
regimes and categories of landowners exist, resulting in diﬀerent land
use practices. Diﬀerent knowledge backgrounds, economic contexts and
believe systems make it diﬃcult to negotiate, implement and monitor
tick control in the region. Previous studies in Africa and Kenya have
focused on tick species identiﬁcation (Fyumagwa et al., 2007; Latif and
Walker, 2004; Walker, 2003), vector-host relations and tick-borne pathogens in domestic and wildlife animals (de la Fuente et al., 2004;
Fyumagwa et al., 2007; Lightfoot and Norval, 1981; Norval and
Lightfoot, 1982), tick ecology and control measures (Latif and Walker,
2004; Semtner et al., 1971; Spickett, 1994; Wharton et al., 1969), tickborne diseases and even attempts at developing tick-borne disease
vaccines (Dantas-Torres et al., 2012; Minjauw and McLeod, 2003; Oura
et al., 2004; Randolph, 2000; Vanwambeke et al., 2010). However, tick
control and disease treatment have so far not been successful in reducing tick loads (Mureithi and Mukiria, 2015; Paul et al., 2015; Piesman
and Eisen, 2008; Wesonga et al., 2010) hence we need to look further.
An important question is what kind of knowledge underlies actual tick
management practices and to what extend relevant scientiﬁc and/or
context-speciﬁc experiential knowledge is lacking. The role of experiential knowledge, as compared to generalised scientiﬁc knowledge in
understanding and explaining tick occurrence and tick control practices
is largely lacking in literature, as well as how knowledge and practicesdeveloped are shared.
To prevent tick loads and tick-borne diseases, continuous monitoring, learning, adapting and coordinating practices is required (Paul
et al., 2015; Piesman and Eisen, 2008). In this diagnostic study we
therefore explore i) what tick and tick management related knowledge
is available, ii) how knowledge is shared by stakeholders, and what
knowledge and practices related issues should be studied next for developing a tool that facilitates continuous monitoring and learning
about ticks and tick control management in Laikipia County.
1.2. Key concepts
The objective of this study is to disentangle knowledge and related
practices employed in tick management, including the knowledge underlying these practices, and how people share their knowledge.
Knowledge, practices, and knowledge sharing concepts are used to
structure the research and analyse the data. We will explain these
concepts below.

1.2.2. Practices
As (metis) knowledge is developed and expressed through practices
we studied tick control practices. Shove et al. (2012) deﬁne practice as
combinations of competence (skills and routines), material (things and
bodies) and meaning (attached) that are enacted and reproduced. From
Gherardi (2012) we learn that a practice denotes a set of activities that
form a pattern. The study of practice is associated with the descriptive
purpose of depicting the activities that make up a practice. In this research, practices, on the one hand, entail activities related to tick
management and treatment of tick borne diseases in livestock, and, on
the other hand, activities that inﬂuence the presence of ticks, amongst
which activities related to land use: where do diﬀerent categories of
animals (livestock and wildlife) meet and thus do ticks get a chance to
survive and develop? We use the deﬁnition of practice by Shove et al.
(2012) to systematically explore the process of transformation showing
how practices evolve and change. We use her understanding of practice

1.2.1. Knowledge
Knowledge refers to information and skills acquired through experience or education. For a better understanding of (the use of)
knowledge diﬀerent typologies have been developed, such as stock
knowledge versus ﬂow knowledge, implicit and explicit knowledge,
technological knowledge versus social knowledge and scientiﬁc
knowledge versus knowledge based on experience. In this study we
choose to use the distinction between techne and metis (Scott, 1998).
Techne refers to scientiﬁc knowledge that is systematically derived,
universal, and organized analytically into veriﬁable, small, explicit,
logical steps (Scott, 1998). Techne normally entails a set of principles or
a rational method involved in the production of an object or in the
2
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landscape in search for water and pasture while the diﬀerent livestock
and wildlife managers interact in a quest to share the ecosystem resources. We selected Laikipia as a study site because of its increased
wildlife-livestock pressure and interaction (Benka, 2012). According to
residents this leads to high tick borne disease prevalence, speciﬁcally
East Coast Fever (ECF) (Hughes, 2006). Livestock get this from buﬀalos
who are a reservoir species for the ECF causing protozoan. Increased
populations and divergent land regimes give way to grazing practices
that spur wildlife-livestock interaction and lead to conﬂicts between
livestock and wildlife owners/managers.
Three major land use practices can be distinguished in Laikipia
County: mixed agriculture, pastoral grazing and wildlife conservation.
In private conservancies and government ranches, wildlife is either
managed in isolation and thus totally fenced oﬀ, or in an integrated
approach where wildlife is conserved and livestock reared, using rotational grazing of livestock. Private ranches apply pasture management
regimes as advised by ecological ranch managers, and tick control
practices are regularly executed by trained tick staﬀ. Government
ranches host both wildlife and livestock, and apply a less elaborate
pasture management system, due to a minimal number or even lack of
trained staﬀ.
In community conservancies and lands, both wildlife and livestock
management is practiced: management committees led by the council
of elders delineate grazing, conservation and settlement area. In wet
seasons pastoralists cattle graze close to home whereas in dry seasons
they move livestock over large distances, often trespassing other community, private and government lands. However, with coordination
and collaborated eﬀorts between community grazing committees and
ranchers, pastoralists get grazing access rights to the ranches during dry
seasons and invest to rehabilitate their pasture through a holistic
management approach. These eﬀorts usually pay oﬀ for a while when
there are good rains and less invasions by pastoralists from neighbouring counties, and soon diminish with prolonged drought and invasion. This is an example of what Ostrom (1990) describes of local
communities working together to conserve resources and how such
eﬀorts fail when inﬂuenced by external factors of climate and external
agents.

to isolate patterns in activities of tick control, materials and skills used,
as these activities are shaped and enabled by structures of rules and
meanings in human (livestock owners) actions (Shove et al., 2012, p. 3).
1.2.3. Knowledge sharing
Knowledge sharing is a process were individuals jointly create new
knowledge by mutually exchanging their implicit and explicit knowledge (De Vries et al., 2006; Van Den Hooﬀ and De Ridder, 2004, p.
118). To understand how new knowledge is mobilised in communication we explore the level and nature of interactions between livestock
and wildlife managers. We look at the interaction between tick experts
(veterinary oﬃcers, researchers) as perceived techne knowledge
sources, and between livestock and wildlife managers who use techne
and develop metis knowledge for tick control.
Knowledge sharing consists of the supply and demand of new
knowledge (Ardichvili, 2008) which has elements of ﬂow or transfer
from one individual to another. Knowledge sharing occurs at the individual and collective level (in this case within pastoral communities
and expert organizations like the department of veterinary services
(DVS)), utilizing the resources and capabilities of its members.
Knowledge sharing not only aﬀects tacit knowledge but all phases of the
knowledge creating process (Wabwezi, 2011). Thus, we explore
knowledge sources to understand how information ﬂows from one
source (individual or institution) and reaches an end user.
There is formal (for explicit knowledge) and informal (for implicit
knowledge) exchange of knowledge, which in our paper we refer to as
techne and metis respectively. Informal knowledge is shared in informal networks and in informal communication through informal interactions (Wabwezi, 2011). Wildlife and livestock management
knowledge comes from either formal training or from daily experiences
of living with wildlife and livestock. By unravelling who talks to whom
in what setting, what they talk about and how they communicate (face
to face or through use of information technology), we explore interactions in which knowledge (techne and/or metis) is shared. Ultimately
this gives insight in what is needed for developing a tool for tick control
based on continuous monitoring and knowledge developing and
sharing.

1.3.2. Data collection
1.3.2.1. Document analysis. Published scientiﬁc literature was reviewed
for tick ecology knowledge and universal tick control practices across
the world. Country and county policy documents, legislations and
departmental reports were analysed to understand the development of
tick control in the country in regard to tick and tick-borne disease
management.

1.3. Methods
A case study approach was used for which three private ranches and
three surrounding communities were selected in Laikipia county. This
approach allows for a qualitative explorative investigation of a phenomenon in context (Cundill et al., 2014) allowing us to understand the
use of techne and metis knowledge in Laikipia. We purposely sampled
three ranches to explore TTBDs control practices and knowledge in livestock and wildlife. Communities surrounding the ranches were selected to study pastoralists tick control practices, knowledge underlying
these practices, and knowledge sharing. We also studied the role of
veterinary and livestock oﬃcers from the national and county department of veterinary services (DVS) and Kenya Wildlife Service (KWS).
The study applied an interpretive research approach. Interpretive
researchers seek to understand human practices, assuming that we live
in a world that is understood and enacted in various diﬀerent ways
(Yanow, 2006). The interpretive research paradigm notes that people
act on the basis of interpretations that arise from social interaction,
which nicely ﬁts our research focus.

1.3.2.2. Interviews. Semi-structured interviews were held with key
informants (KII) from diﬀerent actor groups that we identiﬁed on
basis of being i) livestock owners and /or managers, and ii) experts,
working with livestock in tick control and management. In total 22
pastoralists (members of local communities (Maasai, Samburu, Pokot)
who derive their livelihood from livestock), 14 ranch herders (people
employed to herd livestock within private ranches), 3 veterinary and 4
livestock oﬃcers from DVS and KWS, and 4 wildlife managers of local
conservation organizations were interviewed as presented in Table 1.
We selected interviewees through a mixed method sampling approach
(Teddlie and Tashakkori, 2009) employing purposive (land use type)
and snowballing sampling (referrals from people interviewed).
Interviews were tape-recorded, transcribed and analysed by means of
coding, comparing, and contrasting selected concepts and ﬁnally
identifying patterns. The interviews focussed on knowledge and
practices related to ticks and tick borne disease management and
knowledge sharing.

1.3.1. Case selection
Laikipia County (9462 km2) lies within the Kenyan Rift Valley at
(37° 2′ E, 0° 6′ N) in a semi-arid and arid agro-ecological zone with
variable rainfall, averaging around 820 mm yr−1 (https://en.climatedata.org/location/11129/). The biome varies from a rangeland savanna
to a mountain vegetation at the foot of Mt Kenya. Livestock ranching
and community conservation complement the arid to semiarid conditions in Laikipia. As a result, wildlife and livestock meet in the vast

1.3.2.3. Field observations. The ﬁrst author visited ranchers and
pastoralists groups to observe tick management activities, including
3
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enforcement of tick control measures through building of communal
dips (Harambee) for small scale farmers through a 50:50 cost sharing by
the Government and District Councils. By 1944 dipping was extended to
Traditional African Reserves in Nyeri Reserve and other parts of the
country, and by 1960 massive dip construction was fully ﬂedged.
Dip samples were taken by dip attendants and sent to the DVS
headquarters to test the strength of particular ixodicides used.
Arsenicals (sodium arsenate) were used from 1912 to 1949 but were
then banned for being very toxic and persistent in the environment.
Organochlorines and benzene hexachlorides were introduced in 1949.
In 1954, blue tick (Boophilus decoloratus) resistance to arsenic was reported, as was resistance to benzene hexachlorides in many parts of
Kenya. In 1959, the carbamates (Sevin) were introduced, subsequently
followed by amidines and synthetic pyrethroid acaricides (Norval,
1988).
From 1977 through the 1980s, communal cattle dip management by
farmers and local authorities was poor; hence the government took over
management to increase eﬀectiveness. 4923 dips were in operation in
1980, as more dips were constructed with acaricides provided by
government at subsidised rate. Between 1980 and 1986, the government trained and recruited graduates from its training institutions increasing the technical knowledge in animal health, speciﬁcally TTBD
control, and trained dip attendants assigned to each dip. At the time,
DVS experienced challenges to eﬀectively implement the tick control
program (GOK, 2008a, 2008b; Shah and Fernandes, 1986). Although
training and absorption of staﬀ to the ministry was well intended for
animal health extension services, it failed to deliver, starting about
1987 as government support for DVS dwindled and staﬀ became underfunded. The supply of acaricides to cattle dips became inadequate,
with dips seldom being reﬁlled or replenished adequately with acaricides (GOK, 2008b). Livestock morbidity and mortality rates increased
and dipping rates decreased further as farmers lost conﬁdence in
Government services.
To safeguard their cattle from tick diseases, pastoralists used hand
plucking of ticks from cattle’s bodies and grass burning as tick control
practices. While herding, young boys and herders walked with tins with
hot charcoal used to burn plucked ticks. Grass burning was carried out
towards the end of the dry season as a pasture management tool, to
reduce stem biomass of perennial grasses and as a tick control measure.
However, with drought spells becoming longer and uncertain, grass
burning led to reduced groundcover and the Maasai council of elders
gave a directive to ban grass burning, later supported by the Grass Fire
Act law.
Poor government management and budget shortfalls induced the
funders’ call to adopt the Structural Adjustment Policy in the livestock
sector, speciﬁcally in provision of animal health care, of which tick
control was heavily aﬀected. In 1991 (GoK, 2008b; Wamukoya, 1992),
the task of controlling ticks and the management of cattle dips was
handed over to farmers and the private sector. Management dip committees formed by the farmer community were ill prepared for the takeover, neither having capacity for tick control, nor dip management
expertise. This led to collapse of half of the cattle dips in the country,
occasioning the downward spiral of livestock production and upsurge of
tick borne diseases, particularly ECF and Anaplasmosis, in the following
years (1992–1994). Farmers started applying ‘observed’ techne from
communal dips to home spraying. From 1992 onwards, farmers combined dipping and hand spraying until dipping slowly died out and
home spraying became mainstream. Tick control practices evolved
within the farmer community as farmers bought acaricides from
Agrovets (agricultural and veterinary products markets) and administered drugs to their livestock assisted by paravets. Paravets are technicians trained to give basic, techne-based animal health care and animal production advice to people in their communities.
At the present time, DVS is responsible for testing the eﬃcacy and
the safety of acaricides for livestock use. Acaricides are produced and
distributed by private companies under regulation, approval and

Table 1
Categories of respondents interviewed.
Stakeholder category

Number

Aﬃliation

Pastoralist

22

Ranch herder
Veterinary oﬃcer
Livestock oﬃcer
Wildlife manager

14
3
4
4

Local communities of Makurian, Naibunga and
Segera
Lolldaiga, Ol Pajeta and Ol Jogi conservancies
DVS, KWS
DVS
Lolldaiga, Ol Pajeta and Ol Jogi conservancies,
KWS

Total

47

the diﬀerent tick control measures used. She also participated in the
identiﬁcation of ticks while probing the research groups for tick ecology
knowledge. Routinely activities of livestock owners and wildlife
managers to control TTBDs are observed to identify knowledge and
skills that enable people to perform these activities, as well as the
materials used (acaricides, drugs, spray races, hand pumps, etc.). From
ﬁeld observations, we sought to ﬁnd out what actors involved are
actually doing, how they justify their practices, and what knowledge
they use for dealing with ticks and tick-borne diseases.
1.3.2.4. Focus group discussions. Three focus group discussions (FGDs)
were held with homogenous stakeholder groups: ranchers, and
pastoralists within the identiﬁed communities. FGDs discussed how
communities have historically treated ticks in cattle and managed
pasture, citing experiences and learning opportunities from childhood
through their youths to adulthood. Discussions were facilitated using
semi-structure interview guides, again focussing on tick presence, tick
knowledge and tick management, including treatment practices,
observed treatment failures, pasture access and grazing patterns
throughout the year. The FGDs were also used to identify keyinformants to be interviewed and at the same time served as
additional validation for responses gathered from interviews.
2. Results
2.1. History of tick control in Kenya
Our understanding and documenting of tick and tick-borne diseases
in Africa dates to the early 20th Century. Colonial settler farmers south
of the Zambezi River imported non-indigenous cattle breeds from East
Africa (George et al., 2008) following a decimation of their herds after
the Rinderpest pandemic. A deadly disease, later determined to be East
Coast Fever (ECF), was diagnosed in 1902 in southern Africa (Gray,
1902) following the cattle import. The tick species Rhipicephalus appendiculatus, a natural but previously un-infected inhabitant throughout
this southern African region (Craneﬁeld, 1991; Dolan, 1999; Edmonds,
1922; Lounsbury, 1903) then became infected with Theileria parva, the
parasite that causes ECF (Dolan, 1999).
Keating (1983) presents the development of tick control practices in
Kenya in a review of tick control by chemical ixodicides between 1912
and 1981. The government Department of Veterinary Services (DVS) in
Kenya initiated the building of dips along main roads in 1912, and a few
farmers who could aﬀord it (mainly white private ranchers), built dips
on their farms. By 1913, Kenya had 50 operational dip tanks. Priority in
dip construction was given to areas where exotic cattle breeds had been
introduced and in areas with high ECF prevalence.
The promulgation of the Cattle Cleansing Ordinance in 1920 deﬁned
cattle cleansing areas and dipping of cattle, setting precedence for the
handling of cattle and tick control in Kenya. However, failure to advance money to small farmers to build dips rendered it ineﬀective. In
1927, the Districts were empowered to enforce the Cattle Cleansing
Ordinance, oﬃcially enforced on 27 April 1937 in the "White
Highlands". Full adoption of the Cattle Cleansing Act in 1937 lead to
4
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with red legs and other with red and white stripe on the legs. The one with
the red legs and the one with patterns are the most poisonous. So people
know if they see this, the cattle will be sick. The blue one only sucks
blood.” KII
“They are diﬀerent types of ticks. The ticks that bite the snakes and
tortoise have a very hard skin. They also have a pattern in black and
white. From the colour and pattern we can tell that this is from wildlife
and this is from livestock”. FGD

licencing by the Pest Control Products Board (PCPB) Kenya. With increased resistance by diﬀerent tick species, combined acaricides
(mixing two groups) show greater eﬃcacy. Previously, advice on
acaricide use was based on the ecological zones in Kenya, described by
climate and vegetation variables and observed tick activity by DVS,
however this is no longer the case. As extension services and advice
from DVS imploded, farmers relied on paravets’ advice and trial and
error application of acaricides, to ﬁnd what acaricide treatment gave
best desired results. Henceforth, metis practices took root and became
more ‘dominant’ with livestock owners.
To sum up, the historical overview presents two deﬁnite periods of
tick control development in Kenya; i) pre-structural adjustment policy
era between 1912 to 1991 when government through DVS initiated and
led tick control program in Kenya and, ii) post-structural adjustment
policy era from 1991 to date, when tick control was handed over to
farmers and the private sector. Pre- structural adjustment policy era is
characterised by government control with extensive development and
use of techne knowledge while post-structural adjustment policy era
ushers the adaption of metis to techne knowledge as metis becomes
dominant. Metis developed as a result of a lack of guidance by DVS:
livestock owners and pastoral communities adapted their tick control
practices to their diﬀerent geographic and ecological contexts as well as
social and economic capability. In the pre-structural adjustment policy
era, we see the role of government in the development and use of
techne regarding tick control. Following the government’s withdrawal
from the tick control program in 1991, tick control practices became
integrated with metis know-how and practice-by-doing experimentation. While this allowed for the development of more context-speciﬁc
practices, it also created a range of potential risks to human, animal and
environmental health resulting from inappropriate/irresponsible use of
acaricides. Following Scott (1998), we conclude that declining state
power in the managing of livestock extension services results in both: a
rapid uptake of metis practices and a sudden rise of the proﬁt-driven
private sector with potential risk to human, environmental and livestock health as we unravel Acaricide mixes in Laikipia below.
From the history of tick control development in Kenya we can
conclude that TTBD control has evolved according to: i) development of
tick control knowledge (understanding tick ecology, tick management
practices), ii) development of skills, (training of DVS and paravets,
farmers learning from DVS and paravets) and iii) contextual changes
including institutional changes (i.e. policy on subsidy, payment for tick
control). Through time the development and implementation of both
techne (scientiﬁc knowledge on tick ecology) and metis (continuous
adaptation, based on knowledge about social and institutional contexts)
has contributed to the evolution of tick management practices. We will
now explore how knowledge, skills and context play a role in shaping
the current tick control practices in Laikipia County, expounding on the
use of techne and metis.

2.2.2. Understanding the tick life cycle
Ranchers, livestock and wildlife managers could identify and differentiate diﬀerent lifecycle stages of ticks. Pastoralists showed
awareness of diﬀerent tick life cycle stages by distinguishing the egg,
larvae and nymph and adult stages. The tick life cycle stages did not
have relevance for pastoralists’ control of ticks, as for them, these are all
ticks. The adult stage was identiﬁed more on livestock, the larvae and
nymphs were often seen on grass, especially after the rains. Adult ticks
and nymphs were diﬀerentiated from larvae by the number of legs: six
legs for larvae and eight legs for nymphs and adults. Pastoralists narrated that engorged ticks fell oﬀ the livestock to the soil, where they
would ‘give birth’ to young ticks. Later they would see the young ticks
climbing onto grass blades after the rains questing. This explained
pastoralists belief that ticks came from the soil. They did not hold
particular importance to the larvae and nymph lifecycle stages.
“Number of legs; sometimes you see ticks with 6 legs and others with 8
legs. I think the one with six legs is a baby that is developing to become an
adult. This is because, all the big adult ones have eight legs. The ones that
you always ﬁnd on the cows when they suck blood have 8 legs.” KII
Pastoralists explained seeing the same type of ticks on small mammals and reptiles (snakes, tortoise, rats, etc.) but did not link this occurrence to the diﬀerent hosts that ticks needs to complete their life
cycle. Pastoralists were not aware that ticks reproduce sexually:
“Then if the eggs are in the soil, ticks come from the soil. So, if you
say that ticks mate, that I don’t know because, I have never seen a
male or female tick and I have never seen ticks mating in my whole
life and I have lived with cattle my whole life seeing ticks.”

2.2.3. Linking ticks and diseases
Pastoralists and ranchers mentioned a loss of productivity, poor skin
health, and diseases as the eﬀects of ticks on livestock. Asked for tick
eﬀects on humans, they mentioned tick bites that swell when scratched.
One respondent, a rancher, mentioned suﬀering tick fever with malarialike symptoms (fever, headaches, night sweats, weak joints). They
singled out ECF as a tick-borne disease associated with ticks during the
rainy season. To treat TTBDs pastoralists administer drugs bought from
the agrovets.

2.2. Stakeholders’ understanding of tick ecology

“Lipis (ECF). This is the one that I know comes when cows have many
ticks. It causes the lymph nodes here (referring to the neck area) to swell.
Then if not treated the animal will die.” KII

Both interviews and FGDs displayed respondents’ understanding of
ticks and the environment animated by pastoralists, livestock managers
and herders working in ranches. We explored the stakeholders’ understandings of tick ecology in relation to tick presence, abundance,
identity and tick-borne diseases.

Summarily, livestock owners demonstrate an understanding of tick
ecology knowledge borne from observation and long experience with
livestock. Ticks are identiﬁed in context, from what is observed,
drawing links to seasons of the years. This shows the embeddedness of
metis in society.

2.2.1. Tick identiﬁcation
Interviews, FGDs and ﬁeld observations show that pastoralists,
ranchers, herders, livestock and wildlife managers can identify and
diﬀerentiate various tick species by means of: i) colour, ii) skin patterns,
iii) skeleton texture, iv) number of legs, v) colour of legs and v) names,
as illustrated in the following utterances:

2.3. Tick control practices
2.3.1. Ranchers’ tick control measures
Ranchers approached the management of TTBDs from three angles:
i) pasture management, ii) acaricide application through spraying, and
iii) vaccination.

“We generally call ticks masheri. There are diﬀerent types, the red one is
called Lntunturi, there is one with patterns (madoadoa), another one
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Tick teams reported dizziness, headaches, body itches and swelling
experienced on spraying days, as consequences of acaricides use to
humans. These eﬀects are normally ‘treated’ with rest, regular painkillers (Panadol) and a glass of milk. Tick team members are not provided with personal protective equipment (like gloves, overalls, masks)
nor have they been made aware of the eﬀects of (unprotected and
prolonged) exposure to acaricides during trainings.
“Usually I get headaches at the end of the day, and dizziness. I feel
that my blood is dirty from the chemicals used. So we take milk to
reduce the bad feeling.” KII
We see uses of acaricides that combine techne with metis of those
implementing the spraying schedules. The tick team members and
herders attributed their tick control knowledge to experience from
living with livestock as they received minimal instructions upon hiring.
Ranches provide techne-based trainings to newly recruited tick team
staﬀ on handling and mixing acaricides, and water to get the desired
concentration at the mixing tank, in addition to general cleaning and
maintenance of the spray race to ensure that spray nozzles are clean and
unclogged. The fact that private ranches still have operational cattle
dips speaks to the role of the economic context to sustaining a development project against state support.

2.3.1.1. Pasture management for tick control. To allocate grazing areas
for both wildlife and livestock within the ranches, ranchers used a
holistic techne based approach. Ecological monitoring tools were used
to know both the quantity and quality of the pasture available across
the year. Livestock managers and ecological experts worked together to
design pasture consumption by both livestock and wildlife. A rotation
cycle across blocks, delineating space for wildlife and tourism as well as
livestock production was planned and followed.
Herders recruited by ranchers executed the designed grazing plans.
Ranchers employ herders from Maasai, Pokot and Samburu, which are
the main pastoral communities of Laikipia County. Herders from the
pastoralists communities are favoured as they have experience in
dealing with livestock. Ranchers rely on herders’ knowledge to eﬀectively and safely graze livestock within the ranch.
“I prefer herders from the pastoral communities because they have a
natural feel with livestock. They can survive in the forest under harsh
conditions and when they come into contact with wildlife like buﬀalos,
they know how to handle that safely. (…) I never get cases of lost cattle
from a group with them, they herd the group together”. KII
During dry seasons, ranchers grant pasture access to pastoralists
based on contract agreements between ranchers and grazing committees from pastoralist communities. Grazing access contracts state: i) the
fee to be charged per head of cattle; ii) number of cattle to bring into
the ranch and names of their owners; iii) duration of grace pasture
access inside the ranch; iv) delineation of the area to graze and access
routes; v) tick control measures to put in place while inside the ranch
and vi) number and names of herders to graze the cattle inside the
ranch. The committee ensures that livestock grazing inside ranches are
cleaned and treated as agreed in the contract.
Diﬀerent ranches make diﬀerent arrangements regarding treatment
and control of TTBD of pastoralists cattle inside the ranches. One arrangement includes the cost of spraying and treating cattle per head.
Another arrangement passes the responsibility to treat and spray cattle
inside ranches to the pastoralists who are supposed to use their own
drugs, acaricides and hand pumps.
Metis related to grazing develops through understanding of one’s
physical environment combined with lived experiences in diﬀerent
grazing contexts. Hence, we see herders from pastoral communities in
Laikipa highly favoured for their knowledge of the biophysical characteristics of the terrain. In addition, given their pastoral experience
they know how to respond should they come into contact with wildlife
that raises potential for conﬂict. Techne is used for pasture management decision making using ecological monitoring tools while its implementation capitalises on the use of metis to herd livestock in pasture
grounds.

2.3.1.3. Vaccinations. Vaccination against tick borne diseases such as
heart water disease and ECF was reported from ranches. Use of vaccines
is limited to large commercial ranches. Vaccines are purchased from the
Department Veterinary Services, Nairobi. Vaccination schedules are
used depending on the disease to be controlled and as advised by the
ranch livestock managers. ECF was noted as the highest cause of
mortality in ranch livestock with highest mortality experienced in
calves less than one month old. Diﬀerent ECF management practices
were observed, with some ranches using vaccines and others preferring
to treat the diseases. At one ranch, initial trials with the Muguga
cocktail variant of the ECF vaccine were not successful (death of calves
vaccinated reported), therefore the livestock manager resorted to
exposing calves to the disease and treating them once symptoms
manifested:
“The Muguga cocktail of the ECF vaccination was not successful at our
ranch. All the calves that were vaccinated died. So, we learnt to treat
them our way. We expose them to the diseases then treat it when the
symptoms are still manageable. This way when the calves heal, they have
acquired immunity against ECF.” KII.
Again, a combination of techne and metis can be observed. The
vaccinations are techne based, however from prior experience where
calves were lost after vaccinating, livestock managers choose not to
vaccinate young calves against ECF. Such adaptation to local experience shows the application of metis.

2.3.1.2. Acaricide use. To control ticks in livestock, ranchers, use
acaricides in spray races of wooden and concrete structures that ﬁtted
with nozzles to spray cattle from diﬀerent angles. These spray races are
advancements of the dips set in large white owned farms in the early
days of tick control development in Kenya. Each cattle herd is sprayed
once a week. Ranches have organised cattle in herds of 100–200 heads,
assigned to individual herders grazing in diﬀerent ranch blocks. On
spraying days, several groups converge at the nearest spray race,
making groups of between 400–1200 heads.
Preparations by the tick team start early in the morning with assembly and transport of materials (water, acaricides, motor pump, etc.)
needed to speciﬁc dip being used that day. The tick team consists of
farm hands that are recruited from the neighbouring pastoral community and are trained on the handling of acaricides and cattle at the dips.
Once the right acaricide to water rations have been mixed - a techne
requirement - the cattle are guided to walk through the spray race. Mid
way through the exercise, more acaricide is added to ensure that the
right acaricide concentration is maintained. Each herder is responsible
for his own cattle group to successfully walk through the spray race.

2.3.2. Pastoralist tick control practices
Pastoral communities in Laikipia control ticks mainly by spraying
acaricides to clean their livestock, a techne based practice adapted to
suit their needs, motivated by diﬀerent contextual factors. We present
diﬀerent practices observed and narrated since pastoralists became
aware of tick problems and especially after the collapse of communal
dips in 1991,the development and uptake of metis took place.
2.3.3. Pasture access and management
Livestock is grazed in diﬀerent areas across the seasons of the year,
depending of pasture availability. In wet seasons, livestock graze close
to home, mainly on short savanna grass. As the season gives way to dry
conditions, livestock is moved to forest areas, around Mukogodo forest
and Mt. Kenya where grass is accessed without a fee. The forest areas
are reserve grazing areas usually set aside by the council of elders. Grass
burning was outlawed as a tick and pasture management tool. A FGD
participant explained:
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Presently, hand pump sprays are predominantly used within the
pastoral communities and among sedentary farmers with improved livestock breeds. Dependent on the season of the year spraying is done
every 7–14 days, with a higher frequency during the rainy season.
While migrating, pastoralists carry the spray pumps and acaricides with
them.

“Previously we used burn grass and cowsheds to kill the ticks. However,
we no longer burn grass because of population increase and environmental management reasons. It was also banned by the council of elders.”
As conditions get increasingly dry, pastoralists seek pasture access
from private ranches. Ranches included in the study conﬁrmed having
signed grazing arrangements with pastoralists living close to them at a
reduced fee. Pastoralists interviewed indicated that the highlands and
forests with thick vegetation have diﬀerent tick species that do not
easily respond to treatment as compared to ticks found in the plains.
Pastoralists speciﬁed that during rainy seasons, tick loads are higher
than other seasons of the year. Pastoralists are also well aware of regions that are ECF endemic and should thus be avoided and when livestock grazes there, it should be sprayed more frequently (every three
days).
“During the rainy season and when we take cattle to the ranches,
ticks are there all the time. But there are seasons that Lipis (ECF) is
high, especially when we take the cattle inside the ranches”. FGD.
Pastoralists use metis to plan where to graze their cattle during the
diﬀerent seasons of the year and to decide on speciﬁc tick control
methods. Elders use their experiences to plan land use (settlement
areas, grazing areas, where to conserve pasture for dry season etc.).
After experiencing more ticks and diseases in certain regions of the
landscape (in forest and ranches, as compared to plains), pastoralists
are better equipped with drugs and acaricides for TTBD treatment as
they move within the landscape. Hence, to reduce tick loads and TBDs
metis is applied to techne.

“We prepare ourselves before calving or when we move our cattle to a
new place or the forest by buying acaricides, drugs and syringes that we
know we will need. So, I buy them and give them to the herders who will
go with the livestock.” KII
Spraying is traditionally done early in the morning before livestock
is let out to graze. Livestock is ﬁrst separated into groups of adult cattle,
calves and shoats, and directed into makeshift enclosures called boo ee
kishu. The acaricide is then mixed with water in jerry cans. One person
sprays the acaricide, taking note to spray under the tail, ears and
armpits, while the other pumps the mixture. This is repeated for all the
separate groups. At home, the family members assist in spraying with
the father spraying, while the mother and children pump the mixture
and order the livestock. While on transit during migrations, herders
(who are mainly Maasai morans, young men) will both mix and spray.
Here we see integrated use of techne and metis. Pastoralists use their
landscape and seasons knowledge to decide the frequency and quantity
of acaricide used. Local knowledge of available resources is used in
assembling local materials for tick control. This knowledge thus results
from trials and errors of metis knowledge.
2.3.5. Acaricide mixes
At the initiation of home spraying, pastoralists used acaricides that
they had observed being used at the communal plunge dips, mainly
from the Amitraz group. Weak acaricide concentrations used at the
communal dips had compromised the eﬃcacy of the acaricides, leading
to tick treatment failure and tick resistance upsurge reports emerged.
Hence when pastoralists realised that certain acaricides brands had low
eﬃcacy, they resorted to trying other acaricide brands to achieve the
desired results. Pastoralists judged eﬃcacy by i) number of days livestock would stay without visible tick loads, ii) skin condition after application (smooth versus lumpy) and, iii) failure to get diseases.
Pastoralists trialled with diﬀerent acaricides mixes. and opted for those
with desired results. Metis based criteria can be identiﬁed here,
grounded on trial and error to improve existing methods:

2.3.4. Acaricide use for tick control
The grass-burning ban coincided with the period of massive dip
construction in Kenya and an increased awareness of ticks and tickborne diseases by the pastoralists. Communal plunge dips combined
with the extension services oﬀered by the DVS in the 1970s–1980s were
the main TTBDs control avenues used. When farmers shifted from
dipping their cattle at the communal dips to home spraying, they
bought acaricides for tick control and drugs for disease treatment from
Agrovets. Initially farmers would buy the drugs and call the veterinary
oﬃcers to treat the animals. But due to reduced budgets and paralysed
transport, the veterinary oﬃcers could not sustain extension services,
thus farmers took up the treatment of their livestock themselves.
Of the community members interviewed, none used spray races or
plunge dips. This was due to the collapse or absence of cattle dips in the
community areas.

“Like now if I use Bye Bye [an amitraz acaricide base brand] and spray
in the morning, then the livestock goes to graze, and they will come back
in the evening with ticks. Even when you use a strong concentration, after
two days the ticks will be visible. So Bye Bye is a weak one.”

“Previously we had plunge dips, but they all collapsed. The structures are
there, but not in good condition to be used. So we use the hand spray
pumps at home”. KII.

Double dosage in administering drugs and acaricide concentration
was reported by all people interviewed as well as in the FGDs and
conﬁrmed in ﬁeld observation while pastoralists prepared the acaricide
mixture:

Individual application of acaricides started after the implementation
of the structural adjustment policies and the transfer of tick control to
the community in 1991. The deteriorating quality of services at community plunge dips led to a gradual shift to home hand spraying from
1992. At ﬁrst, pastoralists bought acaricides from the Agrovet shops,
mixed them at home with water in a bath basin, and used a cloth to rub
the mixture onto the livestock. Progressively, hand pumps and hand
sprayers, (knapsacks) bought from agrovets were introduced. Hand
pumps were favoured as they could easily be adapted to available
materials; a 20 l jerrycan, a hose reel and a hand pump were cheaper
than commercially produced knapsacks and hand pumps. Pastoralists
adapted to home spraying, assembling pumps with locally available
materials.
“You see, washing with the cloth is not safe, because you are
touching the acaricides without protection. Secondly, the application
style is also not safe for the animals like young goats. They would be
easily aﬀected by the strong smell of the acaricide as you try to clean all
parts. So, I feel that a pump is better.” FGD

“Usually we mix 20 cc of acaricide with 20 litres of water ……. we often
add 10 cc to make it stronger, more eﬀective”. KII
Pastoralists mentioned that they mix diﬀerent classes of acaricides
with crop pesticides, herbicides, fungicides and insecticides to boost
eﬀectiveness. They mix perceived weak acaricides with perceived
strong acaricides and perceived weak acaricide with crop pesticides,
herbicides, fungicides and insecticides Farmers believe that mixing of
acaricide and crop pesticides is not harmful to their livestock.
“No, it cannot be bad. It cannot do anything for the animal. You know all
this time, I have not seen any negative eﬀect, it has not killed the livestock. If it does not kill, it is not bad”. KII
Pastoralists mixed acaricides with used vehicle engine oil to treat
chronic tick infestation in hidden and hard to access body parts of livestock like armpits, ears, and under the tail. They perceived that the
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centres, at homes while visiting or even on the way when they meet.

oil increased the binding capacity of the acaricide:

“When we meet, talking about livestock follows naturally after greetings
and asking about the children. Then next is the cows and any that show
symptoms of being sick, any attacks by wild animals or cattle rustling. If
anyone reports a disease symptom then we call our friends on phone to
ask them about their herds and if they have seen anything strange or
worth reporting. That way, we are well aware of any disease outbreak.
We also are in a position to advice each other what to do, where to buy
the original drugs and if need be, call the veterinary oﬃcer (often they
call the local Paravets) to come and observe the animal” (KII)

“When ticks are many, they hide under the tail, and they are diﬃcult to
remove. Even with normal spraying they do not fall oﬀ. So, we take the
concentrated acaricide, a little water and mix it with used vehicle oil,
then you apply using a piece of the cloth. The oil is for binding purpose
and it makes the acaricide last longer. It will kill the ticks and keep the
place dry……for up to a month you will not see ticks there.” KII
Evidently, metis plays a key role in how acaricides are applied.
Pastoralists base decisions on tick management practices on speciﬁc
context-driven knowledge. After the collapse of cattle dips and extension services by the DVS, they relied on their understanding of their
environment, and learned from one another in order to successfully
deal with ticks.
The FGDs, ﬁeld observations and KII showed that both pastoralists
and ranchers heavily relied on the use of acaricides for reduction of tick
loads in Laikipia. Vaccination was frequently used at ranches, while
pastoralists used drugs. Tick control practice are chosen in speciﬁc situations based on metis, including: i) experience from the past applied
to the current context, ii) speciﬁc ecological conditions, depending on
the season of the year and the location of pastures accessible, iii) the
social context, what is permitted and encouraged within the community, and iv) the institutional context, including policy guidelines that
are permitted and encouraged. We ﬂag out potentially health risks associated with mixing acaricides, pesticides and insecticides for livestock, consumers and the environment.

At grassroots level, the pastoralists are very well connected through
informal networks that allow them to share livestock management information. Mobile phones play a big role to reach each other, to pass
information or make inquiries. Cattle owners call herders who are migrating with the cattle to get updates on the livestock, and store information as depicted in the quote below
“I use my phone for calling, SMS. to store livestock data like the days I
am supposed to deworm. I also use the phone to keep track of the herders
when they are away in the forest. I have bought mobile phones for them.
We communicate every day, morning and evening and get reports on the
livestock. He tells me such and such a cow has this problem. We identify
them by name and colour. So, when he says the name, I know what cow
he is referring to and I direct him what to do.” (KII)
Pastoralists communicate continuously to share their knowledge
and skills on tick control as well. By comparing practices and results in
conversations, they develop contextualized knowledge - metis - that
responds to the needs of pastoralists at the moment at stake. They
consult one another to gain new knowledge while those with desired
treatment results share that knowledge to empower others. The use of
mobile phones shows the importance of communication technology for
knowledge sharing in informal setups.

2.4. Knowledge sharing
The actors involved in this research developed and shared their
knowledge about ticks and tick management strategies with people they
meet in formal and informal settings (family, neighbours). Various
formal communication and knowledge sharing by ranchers, pastoralists
and veterinary oﬃcers were identiﬁed, using diﬀerent media technologies and serving diﬀerent needs for each actor group. This section
reviews that type of information shared by actors and how it was shared
in an attempt to show the ﬂow of techne and metis knowledge among
actors. Knowledge sharing groups presented are actor speciﬁc.

2.4.3. Veterinarians: VET info
Vetinfo is a national reporting system for the government veterinary
oﬃcers on disease surveillance. It is operated through a google accounts
group and managed by the Directory of Veterinary Services Kenya at
their Nairobi headquarters. Veterinary oﬃcers collect disease surveillance information through common focus groups (markets, crushes,
abattoirs, water points) to give weekly reports to the county veterinary
oﬃcer who prepares a report that is send to the national headquarters.
Veterinary oﬃcer reported calling particular sedentary pastoralists to
get weekly updates to gather their surveillance data, mainly reporting
on any disease symptoms observed. Veterinary oﬃcers communicate
with the Chiefs by phone when mobilising communities for vaccination
exercises.
A lack of knowledge and information sharing between government
departments was witnessed. Information is solely gathered for internal
use, and not made public. Analysis of the weekly reports is used to
advice and direct county oﬃcers on diseases status and give directives
on what measures, if any, need to be implemented, for instance a directive to eﬀect a quarantine in a given area following reported cases of
a notiﬁable disease. However, sharing of diseases and incidence occurrence between the veterinary department and the public health
department was non-existent s as illustrated in the following utterance:

2.4.1. Ranchers: Borana cattle breeders society
The Borana cattle breeder’s society was formed in 1951 to improve
the indigenous East African short horned Zebu to breed cattle with high
quality beef productivity. Technical breeding information is currently
shared through formal meetings, emails, phone conversations and
through national and regional agricultural shows to reach a greater
audience. The society partners with researchers and companies that
manufacture TTBDs products; drugs and acaricides. Companies and
researchers are invited by the society for ﬁeld visits and lunch meetings
where they give talks on either tick resistance or their products. At this
meetings, ranchers negotiate access to and fair prices for acaricides and
drugs for their livestock.
2.4.2. Pastoralists: serian and grazing committees
Grazing committees are informal networks made up of a chairperson, a treasurer, a secretary and selected members from pastoralists
communities. The committees were formed primarily for pasture
management and for negotiating pasture access rights with private
ranches during periods of drought. Members share information about
the health of livestock, reporting any disease symptoms or outbreaks
noticed, pasture conditions, and any security intel that members come
across.
Pastoralists share livestock health information about diseases and
treatments through face to face meetings, informal phone calls and
formal meetings organised through the local chief’s oﬃce. Most information is shared by word of mouth at meet ups referred to as serian.
Serian happens every day when a group of pastoralists meet at local

“There are no proper established channels of communication across the
ministerial departments of health, Vet and Wildlife to share information.
When the hospitals get human cases, they do not get back to the KWS to
tell us what is out there for us to watch out for. (…) A hippo died of
anthrax and people ate it and got sick. We only came to know much later
that the anthrax was from the hippo when it had died, and two people
had died”. KII.
The knowledge sharing groups encountered are actor speciﬁc and
are ‘closed’ (share information within a group). Techne knowledge is
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detrimental eﬀects to their health as well as to the health of their cattle.
In the past when DVS operated communal dips (and regulated acaricide
use by regions), selective pressure on ticks was uniform in cattle dips
due to the use of a single acaricide. Today, with individual pastoralists
using acaricides with diﬀerent AIs and still grazing communally, the
development of simultaneous tick resistance is enhanced. It is not clear
from literature how AI in diﬀerent acaricides mixes (including crop
pesticides, fungicides, herbicides and insecticides) react to form synergies or antagonisms to increase or decrease eﬃciency of resulting
mixes. An earlier study showed acaricide residues in milk (Kituyi et al.,
1997), though it was not evident whether this resulted from milk
contamination or absorption through the body. Establishment of acaricide residues in animal products is a possible starting point to ﬂag
safety levels of acaricide use. The consequences of acaricide mixes for
livestock, human and environmental health need to be studied, documented and communicated.
In order to prevent undesired consequences such as health issues
diﬀerent experts should engage with pastoralists and discuss the eﬀects
of their evolving acaricide use practices. Acaricide eﬃcacy and residual
tests should be carried out to inform choice of recommended acaricides
based on eﬃciency of AI and context of use. With input of relevant
techne, metis capacity to adapt accordingly increases and risky practices are reduced.
Our study evidently demonstrates a need for improved and constant
knowledge sharing on ticks, TTBDs and tick management practices.
Preventing TTBDs in Laikipia County is a complex endeavour that asks
for eﬀectively integrating techne and metis knowledge. Combining
knowledge from diﬀerent stakeholder groups is key, as is the need to
continuously update existing knowledge, ﬂagging risky practices and
reinforcing good practices.
We found various ways of knowledge sharing in which tick related
knowledge is exchanged. In addition to formal meetings and informal
face-to-face encounters, mobile phones are widely available and commonly used within and between livestock stakeholders. Scientists and
veterinary oﬃcers tend to share knowledge with ranchers, hardly
reaching to pastoralists. Further study of the communication within and
between stakeholder groups is needed to know: what is communicated,
among whom, with what frequency and with what eﬀect on the tick
management practices of pastoralists, ranchers and other stakeholders?
In future research we will use an action research approach to actively
involve relevant stakeholders in knowledge development, sharing upto-date scientiﬁc knowledge on tick ecology and tick management as
well as contextual experiential knowledge. Ultimately, we aim to explore the potential for i) improved TTBD information ﬂow and ii) coordinated action for safe TTBD control.
While in discussions, pastoralists mentioned other livestock production challenges they grapple with, in addition to ticks, that they
would be relieved to ﬁnd solutions. These include: diminishing pasture,
the invasive Opuntia plant (invisible land grabber) that has taken over
the pasture lands, poor markets access and pricing, environmental degradation and security threats from cattle rustling and human wildlife
conﬂict.

shared in the ranchers’ and veterinary oﬃcers’ groups in more formalised knowledge ﬂows. Metis is shared with the pastoralists in informal settings and ﬂows. There is both demand and supply of knowledge as stakeholders consult each other to get information and
constantly communicate to share knowledge. Mobile phones call, text
messages and emails exchange show the role of information technology
in the ﬂow and storage of knowledge.
3. Discussion
The results of our study show that all respondents have a lot of
techne tick related knowledge available. Pastoralists and ranchers in
Laikipia can link ticks to TBDs, especially ECF, and are aware of tick
predilection sites, paying attention to ears, neck, armpits, and under
tails while spraying. This diﬀers from what Mugambi, Wesonga, and
Ndungu (2012) reported about farmers that could not accurately link
tick borne diseases to ticks and are content spraying the main body of
livestock. Our study results suggests that farmers, from observation and
increasing understanding of ticks and their environment have gained
relevant techne and metis knowledge over time.
Wildlife and livestock managers in ranches had professional education backgrounds and mainly count on techne knowledge, which they
apply to manage both wildlife and livestock. Through carefully planned
of tourism and wildlife areas, interaction between wildlife and livestock
is minimised. Literature conﬁrms that wildlife, speciﬁcally cape buffalos, are natural reservoirs of T. parva parasite (Nene et al., 2016)
causing ECF to cattle. Ranches therefor apply comprehensive TTBDs
management and have high productive livestock, unlike what we observed with pastoralists. Through frequent interaction with tick scientists and companies that produce TTBDs drugs, ranchers and their staﬀ
ensure continuous acquisition of techne knowledge about how to deal
with TTBD challenges. But for eﬀective tick disease control ranch
managers not only need the techne knowledge about TTBD drug effectiveness, but also contextual knowledge about the physical environment and its seasonal changes. The economic and social power of
ranchers allows them easy access to techne knowledge as most tick
research studies in Laikipia are (purposefully) set up in ranches.
In contrast to the ranches, knowledge exchange between veterinary
and livestock oﬃcers and pastoralists dwindled since the privatisation
of tick control. This means that pastoralists increasingly depend on
experiential knowledge, metis, that is acquired through learning by
doing. Within pastoral communities, we see a constant ﬂux and mix of
techne and metis knowledge, depending on diﬀerent contextual conditions and the availability of relevant knowledge. Pastoralists use
grazing metis to evade ticks, but they need curative measures to control
TTBD. After the collapse of communal dips, pastoralists started individual acaricides spraying at home. In the absence of veterinary advice, they consulted the techne of the drug selling Agrovets, and started
to experiment and share knowledge about acaricide mixes and their
eﬀectiveness within their circle. This supports Lin and Law (2014)
work, where in practice people seem to ‘hybridise’ diﬀerent forms of
knowledge ‘without purifying’, thereby challenging the idea of state
control on knowledge and service delivery. They pick what is beneﬁcial
from the types of knowledge and gives them desired results as we see
metis easily assimilating elements of techne.
Our ﬁndings in Laikipia County are consistent with ﬁndings from
pastoral communities in Kajiado County, Kenya (Mugambi et al., 2012),
and central and western parts of Uganda (Vudriko et al., 2016). For
instance, acaricides that contain Amitraz, to which ticks have become
more resistant, are seen as ‘weak acaricides’, hence pastoralists tend to
use a higher doses than prescribed. However, pastoralists are not aware
of speciﬁc Active Ingredients (AI) present in acaricides and how they
act to kill ticks, neither how communal grazing coupled with use of
acaricides with diﬀerent AIs increase tick resistance. To increase (perceived) eﬀectiveness, pastoralists tend to create mixes of acaricides
with crop pesticides, fungicides, herbicides and insecticides with

4. Conclusion
This study provides an exploratory research of the availability and
application of knowledge of tick control practices in Laikipia, before
and after introduction of the structural adjustment policies. Our ﬁndings reveal that the techne knowledge concerning tick ecology and tick
management practices date back to the pre-structural adjustment policy
period. At this time, state-controlled extension services ensured eﬀective dissemination of uniform practices. Interestingly, in the poststructural adjustment policy period, metis knowledge gained prominence, as it adapted to speciﬁc contexts. In our analysis, we showed
how metis is developed and integrated with techne.
This integration may however, have potentially risky eﬀects to
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animal, human and environmental health. We recommend follow up
residual tests to prove whether acaricide residuals in the animal tissues
and products from study site exceed the Minimum Residue Limit (MRL)
for various groups of compounds that constitute the active ingredients
of commercial acaricides and pesticides for human, livestock and environmental health.
In addition, several important knowledge gaps have been observed
as well, resulting in accelerated tick resistance to active ingredients in
acaricides (and crop pesticides, fungicides, herbicides, and insecticides
when used in combination). Our results allude that knowledge on tick
control is shared within homogenous groups but not between groups: in
particular, techne–oriented groups (ranchers, DVS) do not seem to actively interact with metis-oriented groups (pastoralists).
We conclude that improved knowledge sharing between heterogeneous stakeholder groups would provide opportunities for better informed decision-making based on fruitful combinations of techne and
metis for eﬀective and safe tick management.
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